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War is a ereat calamity.

prhiciplc and duty, aud tfie warty

floated biro to power instill

AllBHTMI'KAk

To Dnv PrjirKiss.-Pc- el and cut

as for cooking ; thou dice tliem very

thin. spread on tin or otliev driers amiT. M. oniclnl I'nprr for Oregon.

., . . .. . .. . rttwoen tne t intod Mates ami Urcat
r. t. .; . a,.nriiam u wouni nc mow aisircss--

.. - .. ....
mgiy so. ii mis ume, especially,
would its evil lie sorely felt by the

United Stated. But a few year,
have elapsed since we were passing
t.hmnoli tlio finn-nnlM- l nf mrwt

terrible civil war. Its effects are

Court' !,, of lite.
Much minplaliit is made by women,

that men arc irgardful to tln-i-r

enmlbrt than formerly, Tl:i i

o in many ciim'. wpectllly in
street car--, and it c:irrle its rcnfoit
with It. It Isanumlenialilctnitlitlmt
lack of coiirte-- v on tlio uirt of women
ircels coarseness In most gcutlcuivii,

A writer on fiis ui'jcct says lie

count on hi- - lluew all tlie "tliank
vou" lie ever got by rendering litili;
kindnesses to women.
Tliey siiil nut irkhutit t'ie illahtent
ackuow'e l.'i'aenf, as if they liad been
all liitlllmTs. I!!ank.' M ink, of
6iee as so many lay figures. Tliero is
a hideous rlcfpct somewhere. And
lierslsacanlin.il point in the dfeictim

sion. Women regard as a rijtht what
is only a c()niH"ion on our part.

The same writer say that one dav
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nr.ri nut as STATE CM uim,
liopuldicau State Convention

for the State of Oregon will lie held
at tin' citv of Portland, at 11 a. m.,

onWedueriay.the 20th day of
March, lfT'J, for the purpose of

, , iH"? i",'.s?1
oven, rim- - ineu. in' puiupMiii""' ""Jin 'watorTr

j fewhonw.

llrss vntsrs ,Xw-'F- 1te PaOtrt
St'Hi-1'W- l 111',? till' following sensible IV

murks on this suhjccl : "There is

iMrilly a family that docs not throw

away enough table scrips to keep at

least lialf a dozen lieiu : and many tlial

keep a nuisaiuv in the shaix' of a ilo;:.
that does no irood. hut costs more than
a dozen good lieu;, complain that they

.iin.nl to leeii liens. One dost

hi Hie iilaliborhwlwagrMterlriubk!... .1... 1. 1 .1..... .. d,..'!. ,,i"!ip:in i.i luiimjt ill. i i ii ii.'m- -

would Ik for if hens aiv well finl at

tWKthey wUlmrriy an away. But

Afresh m the mmds of our VrJ7Z .
t ,,p

A large mass meetinir of Lilx?r- -

- i.u r .. .
mm was neiu. in rnit j.ake on

i, 1,:J,i. c ti n.i. ...
mn, w pen- -

.
wuvuhimmi rcgnwaovB aci
and for theabolishme.it ofwoman suf

Hp as exercised in Utah. A
memorial was to be prepared. A

'determination WilS expressed to

,;,,. to ,C 1)ittor cml t)w al)lse of
. .

nyuie cnuixm auinortucs. lire op
ponents of the church claim a legal
majority. Meetings were being

,u the prfnerna! mMt Ig dls- -
.

to j the I'edcml indie
,. .

lary. den. ( onnor repudiated his

election as member of the State
Convention.

As the I reasurer ot Santa t nw

county, fal., was about leaving his

omce on the night ot the M inst.,
ho u-- seijitl IVuni lwJdnd hv tiro- - v

nominating a candidate tor mem-- : wroi8 oj moUming are still worn;
Iter ot Congress; six delegrates to Lv5 ; ,,' Zv . the h nances of the nation are yetthe National Kepubhcan ( onven-- 1

Hon to Ire held at Philadelphia. fa
1872; three lVsidential mous, and Ipeok payments unre- -

who ever saw a uo inai n" "ii-n- i .., uiviiuihk uhi

xt. miming airmns the newlv-mad- e passer by to plunge in up to the kiietv,
BiroW ami sticking his uoso Into , If so disposed. Tlie fair young

Kill off the curs and j hires nirrwl to the throat, came trip-ct-ve

the ohhI to tlie hens, and you will pinp along In olid tile, till they got
RmJ pleasuie as well as profit hi bo within a couple of pni-e-

s or so, when,
doing. IVewisli there was a tax of seeing no manlfestion on I heir part to
one hundred dollars on every dog kept give way, lie halted them in a fatherly
ill tile iiMintrv. Those that nr "i""Mj

masked men, bonua and gagged, wMle Ilost of 1nari,,g( dirty curs
d then compelled to unlock Ng Uu..-.- r I., nil.!'".' v lu-- i ROinn

pie. The graves are still green ; the

sumed. Time, years of peace arc

necessary for a complete restoration.

The progress in that direction is

sure ami rapid, and without an in-

terruption, a quarter of a century,
or less, will witness a complete
nmnnnimtion from oxistimr finan--

. - . ..
cial bimlcns, and the evils arising.
therefrom, if the same, or a like pol-- :

' iev nf o mid aminnmiMl admin.;
. . .
wiroti.bii m tmvoH.,1 ti'ftr with

Great BBtaln. however, would re- -

tanl indetinitelv this much desircd
. , .

it woliW involve an

nntiro destruction of our foifelmiand
'

oast commerce, resulting from the

superiority of the English navy.
l mr government would urns ire o-

prived of the revenue which accrues
. . , .it trom luipviwt uuuua, uu int.-- v -

iPenses of running the government
would have to Ire raise.! by internal

taxation and revenue. Mints of
Mwohinn far intn tho mill.

'

ions, would have to be expended in

VmiMiiia defenses,. armino- - and '

" a
equipping troops, constructing and

treasury vault, from which thev. ab--

stmeLn I aoinn mill m mild mmo
01 1110 '0Ullly u""ls- - 1110 niasKed

men tiicu tiirew tlie J reasurer into ."'.'v

l r.i.ri.M -

swerto a subscriber wire Inquires how

it0 Keep cider wcet without the aid of
,i,,.,,,!..-i- we would anv. Kill the

"l;,r ",c,uw. . ..- a ; i it i l

euiuriy inn, uu rente om uk ut.B
Uutll tlie first fermentation Is over, as

ttti iiniirltl will largely work out of
Hie butter hole. There should lie some

1110 ' uoorH
i .i iillrew "e OUtsui.' uoltsand decamp- -

eximoriung tne roasurer

was it'leased by the Denutv Sheritl".. . ' keiit In another vessel to nour til--
whbm the Janitor summoned after" lKmi tilllt, t0 ,me M

hearing a noise iu the vault. Itwasltlieir contents settle. After tlie im- -

muyitjt in flm .iliiriiiir nt vii.orollS.
; " "

iiudecaviii" healtli. Democracy. M
r

a nartv. has "dccli.ic,r clean dead;

8nd tl,e momUira of 11,0 JefuUCt r'
re likc 80 ma"--

v

w,t,l0Ut a "WJ1,111 a "" 1J '
.1 il 1...

all eventually to ue suroea ovei uj
fl, UnrJI ollifl iil ill. Ml 1,1 ll '

" '
achs ofa few reigade Republican
While (Jen. (irant and the liepub- -

hew party have never as yet
intoa ''decline, the Democracy.... 1 a .

certainly lias, ami is iikcit iu moo

entirely away in it.

H'ln-rr- . Ob Where, In JWIrmonlan
Drinoernr) ?

Wlmi lew I Km. ma nf the nreton--

sions in our DemocmD OOtempo-

raries to Jctt'crsnnian Democracy ?

i t.That name no longer tignres ml. em- -

ocratic editorials as a rallying cry
to "kindle Demotic watehdres."

it no l,,.,.,,. st'res as an insnira- -

. ... .
Uon to revive tno drooping spu us

of what used tobe the"ltiiteiTitied."

win a ..i..,m...i.,.nn,....." " sv. w P

.the "cold altars?" Has Donocra--

CJ at last rejected tlm nanw of lef--
;

fcnson, as they did hb priueqihs
"S"- - --vv,v

obsolete in the school of "New De- -

Mrfnu it... ii,,. nttm.tiiu in
1 -

Uuence of - the "passive" magnet
drawn it like a lodcstonc witlim the

reach of the renegade Kepul.lican
monster ? Poor 1 lemocracv ! As

this insatiate Republican toad swal- -
j

lows you down, laboriously, like he

does bis own disgusting skm-- tor

,wm mlY 01 u,c u,aa uu

seemly croakiugs.

The Know Blockntle.

The officers of the V. P. R. It.

Company say that they have spared j

no expense or efforts to overcome

the snow blockade, but the weather;

has been unprccedentd in the his-

wry of the counirj and owing to

.. ! .

simply been an impossibility to

keep the road oiien. They now
i.:..i-i- . . w.,,j .i:m....imum tut uintt i.utiitt vnc tiiint iii- -.

ties.to couteud against, however,
and promise another season will

j

see them prepared for any emerg- - j

ency. Uey say the only" obstmc
tions are between Laramie and;
WiuliiW ttlnnir tbo ilivido n di

tance of one hundred and ninety
miles. They dispute that there has

purities cease to loam over and no ilt iuk-- . wit limit a license and a sulh-mor- e

gas escapes in bubbles, the bung cient bond of ff.lKiO. to In? recovered
should be put in place, but not drivm Upon any person injured by his having
for a few days or else a small spile sold Intoxicating liquors. Section sec-

lude should be made Oil one side of the ond turbid- - the sale to any minor,
as a safety escape, in case more ccpt on a written order from his parent

gas rises. In the course of a few days or guardian. Section third pronounces
the cider should lie carefully racked any place where ll.iiors are sold nn-o- tf

from tlie sediment and it U also j lawhuly to be a common nuisance, and
well to strain It through flannel. Cider I provides for its abatement and pnn-tln- is

treated and put in barrels, which Islliiient of Its keeper. Section fourth
are bunged light, will keep jwoet allows a reasonable compensation, ami

maintaining an adequate navy, etc., yo u

thus increasing our public debt "amcs arc forgotten, the old'battle-enormonslv,a-

procrastinating the cries die out, and hereafter you

time of resuming specia payment to j
will only Ire herd from as you belch

a long time it the barrel" are put in a
cool place. AS Soon however, as a

, L mmiu in in,. barrels for the

purpose of drawing off the cider, it
will begin to become sour. To pre-
vent this, the eider, when Kicked off,

may be put In unite small casks or
ileiiiiiiiliiis. as these inav lie eniotied
iu turn without the contents becoming
t0 so,lr. t0 l' 11 1'h'asaut drink. Cider

,1V fc , h , WIKitlon ewn
large casks 01 barrels, if a quart of

pure, refined linseed or olive oil be
poured in at tlie bung. This oil by
spreading over the top of the cider
will prevent the air from coming in

contact with ML and thus keen it sweet,
After the ctoVr has been mostly drawn
out for use the oil may be decanted
.Ulj for MmtUcr ym or
vv uee 101 uuier poiion;. i put- -

iweiuy oonars nor more man one nun- -;

ting cider, treated as alwve, into pop. di ed, and ininrisoument not less than

tatf whil r ue met inree iinss,
hllhti- - otail oil l iei '
walk nra niage. where the snow lay
piled im two &t Pm' fjw pWjtr

manner, iiuu soil, uo vou Bunuose
that a 'man .of iih' ream U

jump into the snow to let von pass.

S.Zilde dropping betihtu ilie
us to past on the

..........i- it'ri on r.. i, i

man. sir. an tue ino-- t ininiiiiianiv
n,Ki lt dwiseil ottbe trio, lb mm
that heinwanlly lilamed the mother of

Kln '"r iu "re. ning, wmie
lie tamrliflhein the nraetleal leskaitlmt
in mailers of courtesy, men too have
rights w hlcll the Mitler sex are bound
to reflect.

Illinois I.ltiior I,w.
Sretlon first provides flint nopeisnn

shall --ell or give away intoxicating

two dollars a clay additional, to anv
one who sliall take care ol a drunkard.
the same to be recovered from the one-wh-

sold the liquor. Section five
gives right of action iu their own name
to any one wife, child, parent, guard-
ian, employee, or other nersonoilnr- -
ed hv or throuirb an intnvicnti.il wr.
son. against the seller c4 tin liquor,' or
against any one owning, leasing, rent- -

i.- .- ..ermitlhi!? tlie occunant of the
IpreiuesLs where the liunor was sold

the amount recovered to lie held by
the wife. i:i her own right, and for the

I minor by imdi person as inecoiirtinay
designate as guardian'. The crime
shall aNo work h forfeiture ot'lbe lease.
Section sixth imposes a flue of cadi
transgression of the first and second
wcttu 0 m ,aW) of mt tm

ten nor more than thirty days, wlttl
co-t- ror evci v vio atioliol t he liinl
section the tine shall be not les than
fifty nor more than one hundred dol-

lars, and the Imprisonment not lesj
than twenty nor more than ftfty days,
with costs. The nuisance shall also
be abated by order of the court, and a
bond of one thousand dollars given
that the convicted person will not
again sell intoxicating llqours. Sec-

tion seven provides agiinst eva-
sions of the law by making giving
away tlie liquor to lie a violation of
the law. S'ction iglit makes tlie
tines and penalties Incurred a lien
on the real estate of the party con-

victed, and provides for execution and
sale. Section nine provides fur tlie en-

forcement of the penalties of this act
by indictment. The last section pro-
vides that it shall not be necessary t
describe the liquor sold, the place
where sold, in ease of violation of the
third section, the name of the person
to whom sold. It also provides that
the parson to whom the liquor is sold
shall, in cases, be a competent wit-
ness.

To supply the regular edition of
Harper'' WiAitj, fifteen tons of white
paper are consumed every week, or
7so tons per annum. The average
weekly cost of engraving is $i!(KI. or

IIOO ...... , .1... . f

There is a rich man in Xew York
with only one shirt to his back. Ex.
That's nothing. We know a man with
only half a shirt to his back. The bal-

ance is in front. Dimn Ttlngraph,

A Scottish nobleman one day visited
n lawyer at his office. In which at tlie
time, there was a blazing fire, which
led him to exclaim, "Mr. , your
office s as hot as an oven."' "So It
should lie, my Lord," replied tlie
lawyer, "as it is here I make my
bread.''

Tli6 only legitimate object and ben-
efit to community. Laws licensing the
sale of alcoholic liquors have no such
tendency. Ruin iu the driver, engin-
eer, captain, sailor, and workman,
muses more waste of property, and
more loss of life, than all the storms,
tornados, famines and earthquakes.

In the recent marriage of Olive Lo-

gan, at Xew York, the promise of
obedience was carefully omitted from
tlie ceremony. The clergyman said
that he never married more than one
woman who promised to obey and
didn't.

What can Ire wetter than a woman
With a cataract in her eye, a watcrfiill
on her head, a creek In her back, forty
springs in her skirts, high-tie- d shoes,
and a notion (ocean) in her head?

When may young ladles be ssld to
Ire economical When they resort to
tight lacing to prevent waistfulluess.

A tight fit the dcllram tremens.

Klectors; and for the transaction of
such other business as may Ire

thought proper.
The several counties will be en-

titled to Delegates in such Conven-

tion as follows :

Baker County 8
Benton County U
Clackamas County 14

Clatsop County 4

Coos County. 5

Curry County 8
Columbia Comity 2
lionglas County 13
Grant County 0
Jackson County 10

Josephine County 3
Lane County 13
Mini County 17
Marion County 24
Multnomah County 21

)'..lk County 1!
Tillamook County 2
1'niatilla County 5
Union County.". "

Wasco County 7
Wuuiiuztoii County '.I

YumhuT County 12

Ti tal Xumber of Delegate . . . 308

The State Central Committee re-

commends that the several comities
hold their primary elections on Sat
urday, March 2d, and their Cdtmty
Conventions for selection of Dele- -

gates to the State Convention oil
aturdav, March 9, 1872.

T. B. QWSStEAL, Ch'n.
. P. Cuaxdal, Sec'y.

Salem, February 1, IsT'J.

t'onnljr rpabllrnu ('ouveuilon.

Tlie Repnhllean County Convention
for the county of Linn will be held at
iliu ourt House in Albany at 1 o'clock
TvM. on Saturday, the Oth of March.

1872, for tlie purpose of electing 17

delegates to tlie Republican State Con-

vention to be held in Portland on the
2d of March, 1872.

The primary elections in the several

precincts will be held on Saturday,
March 2d, 1872, at tlie usual places of

voting in said precincts, beginning at
the hour of 1 P. M. of said day. The
several precincts will be entitled to

delegates in such County (.'onvention
as follows :

mfXTiwrrs. NO. DELK3ATES.

Albany 10
OriealS 4
l'eoria
Uarrisburg
Brownsville .1

Brush Creek
Center
Svracwe
Waterloo
Santiara
Franklin Butte.
Seio
Sweet liouie 1

Lebanon 4
--

By order of
J. F. BACKKXSTO.

Chr. Cent. Coin

Mexico.

Tlie news from Mexico to the
8th inst., represents the rebellion as

still nncrushed. The Government

has gained advantages in the State
of Uticrrara, but the larger half of
the States of Ptiebla and Vera

Cruz were in the hands of tlie
1 'evolutionists. Domiiigurzar, the
1 tevolutiotmry Commander, was iu

the State of Vera Crux It is gen-

erally believed that Gov. Felix

Diaz, whose body was brought to

Pachulta on the 23d ult., was

assassinated. Juarez is gradually
increasing his powers into a Dic-

tatorship. It is reported, says the
telegram, that lie has applied to
President Grant for assistance, and

that Grant replied that he would

support Juarez as a last alterna-

tive. The number of revolutionists

now iu the field is estimated at 30,-00-

the largest ever in arms. The

bulk of the federal forces are con-

centrating in Gunaguato and in

the Capital. Tlie revolutionists

have captured Aquaz. A plan is

proposed for Juarez to retire or

resign and permit Mejia, his Minis-

ter of War, to assume the Presi-

dency. A largo force of revolu-

tionists was marching on Guada-

lajara, and consternation prevailed
there.

Small pox is pronounced an epi
demic at Ediuburg.

1

;ciqwlgn orothersti-ougliottles- , and

securing me wriw uu ruwwc wire w
n inav be preserved perfectly.

. ,i

Ufrjg &JgJIt will sparkle when poured out and
fully equal to the interior kind of

champaign. The bottles when tilled
should rest on their sides on the cellar
bottoms, or In inverted, the necks

being plunged In sand to keep them
erect. Ex&ump,

Profitahle ShtsEP IIi'SBAKWfr.
tf.. f. .1.. I.. .. V.i.ltl t 1111 lltlllit SIC III I1IU ..til lm... . ..u iiinM,.

old, which weigh sixty pounds ; and

which are sold for $12 to Sill per head,

bast June we saw a great many little
fellows banging on the butchers' meat

hooks, price $13 each. J. Harris,
near Kochester, writes: AVe have
just killed one of our grade Cotswold
Merino lambs, net seven months old.
He weighed alive '.Hi Bh. The blood
weighed "i.'a Dw.; offal, 21 lbs.; skill
and feet, IS .; waste, ; carcass,
54 His. Is not tliat a pretty goal
lamb from a common Merino ewe that
cost only $2.10? 1 raised 74 such
lambs from (SO ewes, and was foolish
enough to sell 70 of them to the butch- -

in .iiuy, most oitnein nctter lanios
than this one. Unless a farmer raises

been any suttering among detained
'

for Dr. Livingston has left
for fuel or food, and say don.

there will not be, as they are sup- - The Prince of Wales is yet with

plied with an abundance by the tne Queen at Osborne, not being
Company. Seven westward bound well enough g0 to London.

passenger trains were detained at
wag m eart1iquake at

Separation on the 15th, and two .u Port , the night of
eastward bound trams at Green tWmb, Severe.
river the latter waiting until the .

The Government of Spain m--
Irtrmnr Klioiilil ivico thn l.l.u.I-'i.L- ,

'
supposed that the lrywiseom

najwrumu. NEWS.

,, , ,
ituittctt tin tot; joli;, m.iiiv vvi

j
A teleirram from llomlmv. In

. .

dia, announces the assassination of

Earl Mago. Caused excitement iu

India.

The Franco-Germa- n postal con- -

vcntion has been signed by the
rMUKwtivfl themii.lespetuvt paiues

The Hawaiian Islands felt a

severe shock of earthquake on the

5th of January.
. tartfcjjfct ,m,,ln nf

. tvi i, i

fj Jm ,
&m of kinJ

m Mexico

The workin" men of Great

Ibitatn have organized a commit- -

Ping the paration of

muml m "f is
Meat Grant will stay in Home

u,llil t,ie 20tl1- -

Ocu. Miennan startat tor JN a-- i

pies on the 13th. whence he will

proceed to the Crimea.

An English expedition to search

4t. i..: r - !
tites uiits lur nic liivoi tit t tviu--

,
J

. ,
iyi'oi.Ii livim Vi.oiii trt t.MO SllltMK' 1

possessions m mnenca. er
. . . .t i e t n itioru jusucc ocKouri

approves the refusal of the English
Government to admit claims for to
indirect damages. ,

It was rumored in Paris on the

13th, that M. Hertheny would be

Minister to Washington, and M.

De Laroucher Minister to Home.

All hopes of a fusion of the

and Lcgitimsts in France

have been abandoned.

A Convention for the nomination

of Bishops for the Catholic church

will be held in Rome on the 19th

inst
The London Timet complains

that the American case has been

translated into continental lan

guages and scattered broadcast over

Europe. If the intention is to

make retraction impossible, no mode

could have been chosen which

would prove more effective. Our

expectation of a successful issue, not
continues the Times, is extremely by

moderate. Wc do not give up all
of

hope, but a misunderstanding once laid

being established, there can be no of
sequel other than the abaifilonmeiit the

of all reference of claims to the Of
Board of Arbitration.

an indefinite Period far into the dim

future. Many ot the articles of pro

duction, the surplus of which now

finds its way into European mark

ets, such as corn, cotton and wheat,

would accumulate on producers'

hands, and prices be affected accord-

ingly. It is true our privateers
would sweep tlie seas, and English
commerce would suffer nearly, if
not quite, as much as our own ; but

privateers could not protect our

norts fivnn' blockade bv English
I o
men-of-w- our coast commerce

from entire destruction. Oregon,
for example, would have to detend

our overland transportation, as no

shipments could be made safely
from Portland to San Francisco, or

vice vena. The influence of such

a war, then, from a financial stand-

point, would Ire evil and that con-

tinually, increasing the burdens of
taxation and interrupting the pro-

gress of public improvements. Such

a war, however, would prove most

injurious to those ideas of progress-

ive thought and civilization, which

are now at work among na-

tions, moulding intelligence and

The United States ami

Great Britain arc nearly allied in

thought, language, sympathy and

interest, and rank first in tlie march

of progressive civilization. Their

example is most potent upon the

destinies of other nations. War is

always demoralizing, being the out-

growth of passion. England is a

powerful nation iu war, so is the

United States. The courage and

fierceness of the two peoples will

increase with the resistance, and the
contest will become most sanguin-

ary and bloody, developing a
thirst for blood and revenge in pro-

portion as this prevails. In this

ratio, too, will deterioration iu the

march of civilization be experienced.
We would not countenance peace at
the expense of our national honor;
but let there be prudence, delibera-

tion, wisdom, justice; these four ex-

ercised, then if war comes, we will

not be iu the wrong.

In Deellae.

A Democratic journal in this

State says that it does not doubt

that Gen. Grant's education is de-

fective, as "it is well known to

everybody that be never learned to
decline." This tremendous strain at
witticism suggests to our mind some

pertinent facts. While Grant has

remained firm m Ida integrity to

very early lambs, ami has good !

of the... &l2m,JSS TrT
the best advantaged will pay better Klhru I' "'h

0,,KV- -
keep tliem- -if tlrev arc kept well aUwMt

" I"".
At various points alone; the road

there were eight hundred westward
bound cars of freight, and some

two hundred eastward-boun-

Severe Storm.

This winter has Ireen prolific in

severe storms in different parts of
tlie country. On Tuesday of last
week a terrible storm visited Iowa,
in the region of .Sioux City. The
weather at six o'clock in the after
noon was mild and pleasant, when,1
without a moment's warning, a
storm came on which raged with

great fury. Tlie wind blew a
hurricane, prostrating the telegraph
wires in every direction, and doing
damage to buildings. The ther-

mometer fell forty degrees in two

hours, the weather becoming very
cold. All the trains on the wes-
tern division of the Illinois Central
were snowed iu, and it was feared
that the suffering and loss of life
would exceed that caused by any
previous storm. Mr. Samuel Elban
was known to have frozen to death
on his way home iu the storm.
Other deaths were reported. At
last accounts tho weather stood
eighteen degrees below zero. The
same storm extended over the en-

tire North and West At Chicago
the thermometer fell five degrees
ii) two hours.

and arc of the right kind. I think I

never saw better wooled sheen iu all
my life than tliese grade Cotsivold-Merluo- s.

They are covered with wool
from the nose to the toes. I am In-

clined to think that in our climate, and
for ordinary farm management, these
grade sheep will prove more profita-
ble than the pure long-wool- sheep.
Tho latter require better treatment
than many farmers arc willing to be-

stow. If they were prepared to give
the reqnsite feed and care, no sheep,
where money is iu demand, would
pay so well. But they certainly will
not bear neglect as well as Merinos.
This is true of all good stock, it is a
truth which farmers need to know and
feel and act upon. These grade

no sheep requtrc better treat-
ment than Merinos, but nothing that
any tanner can not readily bestow
without changing his rotation or man-

agement, it is easy to produce such
heavy lambs, if the ewes are fed well

during the whiter and spring.

Dunlin, the newly invented explo-
sive, Is a terribly destructive agent. It
looks like a mixture of sawdust and
lard, and has a sickly odor, it docs

explode by concussion, nor ignite
tire ; nor does the water effect its

explosive properties. But a couple
pounds of the Innocent looking stuff

on a limcrock and covered with
earth, mid then touched with a current

electricity, completely pulverized
stone, leaving nothing hut the

enormous bed w hich served as its hole.
course, the inventor predicts great

things ofan agent so potent.


